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MY TlXKOBAni TO D.tTR.

TLo American riflo Icum arrived at
QaeenstowD, June !iS7tb.

Recently, at DamiotU, Egypt, there
were 42 deaths from cholera ia one uuy

Major Nicltersnn lias been expelled
from the Metropolitan club at Wanning
ton.

It i learned that the average death
rate by yollow over at Vera Cruz, in 15

per a day.
Lorillard's horse Iroquois, Aranza

and Parthenia have left England for the
United States.

Fears are felt at Bourubeya and Rem
bang, Java, of a rice famine Disease
has destroyed 200,000 acros.

i The duke of Connaoght oponed the
Irish lace exhibition at the Mansion
house, London, June 12th.

John II. Alcxandor, a colored appli
cant for admission to Went Point, has
passed a splendid examination.

It is stated that the Pullman Palace
Car company propose building a branch
manufactory in bun irancisco.

Tho graduating class of Harvard col
lege this year numbers 219, tlio lurgeat
In the history of tnat institution.

John L. Stryker, a well known New
York millionaire was drowned while
bathing in Haratago lake recently.

The Republican stato convention of
Minnesota, at bt. Paul, June lab, re
nominated (iov. llubbard by occlima
Uon.

Several persons were killed during
the progress of the fire of June 25, in
the warehouse on Uatjewsby island,
ItUBBltt.

It is reported that .Martin Fenlle,
Frenoh ministor of jtmtioo, intends to
resign, and that tho post will be offered
to JJoves.

A cyclone pnssod over tho town of El
berton, Oi., June 21th, killing Bynum
Bell, colored, and blowing down 1G

buildings.
The committee having the eroding of

Uie Uarnom monument in chargo, have
aelectod a site in Lakeview cemotory,
Cleveland.

At a recent mooting of Irishmen in
Paris tho execution of the Phoenix park
murderers tu Dublin was denounced as
a masbacre.

Tho issno of standard silver dollars
from the mints tit the week ending June
zJU was S'ill.UUD; corretponding period
last year, wo,iw.
. Tho newly appointod Mexican minis
ter to LuKlund, Honor J. Marmeul. ar
rived in New York from Mexico, Juno
2etu. llo leaves for England July 7th.

At Whittlesey, Wis., June 28th, tho
boiler In Ives & llulo s snwnull exploded
without appuront cause, killing three
men. The mill was almost totally de
stroy on.

In a difficulty at Culleasvillo. Ala., rn
cently, betweon A. 11. and Thomns Hall,
fitther and son, and Thomns and William
Mullcr, brothers, both tho llalls and
Thomas Mullur were killed.

A frightful aceident took place at
Trehassy, N. 1$., recently. A lurge fl.Mi

tag uoai wont down ami six men wcro
drowned out of aorew of seven, only one
ueing saved. It is supposed tlio vessel
was overloaded.

Tho Republican stato convention of
Iowa was in session nt lies Moines.June
27th. They nominated Prof. Akors for
upfrintoudentof public instruation nud

Judgo Rood, cf Council Mulls, for judge
oi inq supremo court.

The board of oommisHioncrs of immi-
gration are taking active Btens to provont
further panpor immigration from Europo.
Tho stoamer Anchorio was recently d

from lunding a number of pauper
immigrants whioh it had brought from
Groat Britain.

At Louisville, Juno 2(i, L. M. Aylos-wort-

formerly of Now York city, and
employod as a stenographer by Louis-
ville and Nashvillo olllces here, wound
np a debauch by diking an overdose of
chloral aud wns found dead in hid bed in
a room. He has a young wifo in Now
York.

Intelligence is received of a frightful
calamity at a pluce of amusement iu
Dorvio, Italy, on the shore of Lake
Como, where a pcrformaueo was in prog-
ress. A puppot theutor structure took
fire and was entirely destroyed. Forty-seve- u

lost their lives aud twelve others
were injured.

At Rich Hill, Mo., Juno 27th, tho
Foote and Beaumont well, at a depth of
(J00 feet, has struck a hoavy vein of
petroleum. Other wells will bo at once
sunk, tanks erected and retlueries es
tablished. Tho oil is uroconuecd liv m
ports t be equal to the finest petroleum
in reunsyivania.

William DcIMl, Sun 1'r.incisco agent
of tho New York Ceutral and Hudson
river railroad, has received notieo thut
on and after July 1st dining and parlor
oars win bo run on Ian road between
"r.nr ijouiiaio una ov lorn, thus giving
through passniigets the benefit of these
modern conveniences from ocean to
ocean.

At Muskegon, Mich., Juno 2Sth,adoek
with 800,000 feet of lumber fell into the
lako, precipitating about twenty men at
work into tho water. Three or four of
them are missing, but tho men are
Hollanders, .aud their names are un
known. A lwy named Frank Barlmrdt
was cri'slted under 40,000 feet of timber.
Two immense piles of lumber adjoining,
which threaten to fall, prevent search
lor the bodies.

Three thousand Chinese laborers, em-
ployed on tho Oregon and California
railroud, have struck for au advance- - in
wages from SI to 8120 a day. Tho
utrtlte every nan quiitiujj l
given hour, ou Juno the 20;h.
They will listen to nothing ex-
cept $1 25, and all attempts to coax or
compromise have been rejected. The
contractors are now trying to starve
their stubborn workmen into subjection,
but without success. Chinese bosses
here say the advanco will have to be
raid, as there is such demand for la-
borers in this section that men will have
no trouble in getting work elsewhere.
They also state that there never has been
an unsuccessful strike by Chinamen on
the I'aciflo eoast.

The naval rotiring board recommended
the retiromont of Commodore Thomas
H. Eastman.

The London Times in an editorial says
there is reason to believe the French cab- -

inot is divided on the Tonquin question.
At Hanover, N. H.. Rov. Dr. C. D.

Barrow of Ban Francisco made an ad
dress at the Dartmouth alumni dinner.

The London Standard's correspondent
ai itomo says tne pope is inuisposod, and
is mucn disturbod by ttie state of alUirs
in Ireland and France.

A from Bathlehera of June first as a ruler, and the
28th says 1000 employes of tho Bethlo- -

ncm iron and steel mill quit work yes-terdu-

demanding an increase of wages,
wuicu refused.

A Greenville dispatch of Juno 27th
says: News reaches this place that two
negroes who outraged a young lady
near jeuerson, were lynched to-d- ay

Une was banged, the other burned to
death.

At Utica, N. Y., June 28, a coul train
on the Delaware, Lackawanna ami West'
em and a train on the West Shoro col
udcdaime crossing. tuob. Dunn, a
West Shore killed, and fieveral 8V..8 Pitting to not prao
were injured

Tho nonrotary of the interior has do
cliued to grant tho request of a number
oi cuizons of California, looking to a dis
continuance of suits brought to recover
lands in Colusa, California, from the
Ueutral racino railroad

The president appointed Frank A
ClusKon master and refiner of tho mint at
New Orleans, vice M. F. Bonzans, vice

F. Taylor, assavor of tho mint
at mow Orleans, vice Joseph Albrecht,
suspended

A Wilkesbarre. Pa., dispatch of June
aiu says: Heavy rains, of the past few
days tho bursting of a dam bavo
caused an extensive cavo in tho B.ilti
more mines, and residents in the neigh
oornoou are aiurmod.

The nostofllce department at Wash
ington has received information that the
Australian colonies have resolved to
apply for admission to the unisersal
postal nnion. If the application is sue

will One day swam in
organized servico not !iuu,an and day

included in the union.
ihe secretary of the interior lias do

cided that lauds solootod under tho laws
of Utah for university numoses aro f
fective and valid as to location, but
reiuscs to anticipate tuo power of a fu
ture to endow a contemplated uni
yenmy, uoiuing mac uie question n
political rather than executive.

A statomont prepared at the ofiloo of
tlio commissioner of internal rovenno at
Washington shows that the aKcrecatore
oeipla during May, 1883. wcro 8310,818
greater tuan tne same month in 1882.
Thero was au increase of 82:11.72!) from
spirits, an increase of 8220,527 from to- -
baoco, an mcroase of 810(,:i03 from beer,
a deoreaso of 881,019 fron banks and
bankers, and a decreaso of 8188.752 from
miscellaneous.

Tho Now lork Publio savs: Tho ro
port of exchanges for the week endinat o'l i -- i. .1 . , .
j uiiu ni in unuKuiucr more lavoraii
than ono oonld expoet from othor ir.di
cations at Now York. The returns aro at
least more satisfactory than thoso of sov
oral previous weeks. Returns outsido of
New lork show an increase of from 4 to

per cent., and in tho accreuate the
volumo of business at cities outsido of
Now lork has boon generally larger
iu was a.year ago, tliouch it mav bo in
furred with reason that much of tho

is due to speoulativo transactions.
llio fact is thatsnecnlativo notivitv does
not always mean proftnerity: but tho iuv
provcinent noticeablo at other oitien is

to muko tho returns measurably
euuouragiug.

At Moutroal Juno 20. tho contract for
.1 l ;i .

uuuiui--r gn-u-i runway enierpriHO was
givon out to build a new line, called tho
Ontario aud Pacific railway, from Com
.....11 ... 41. 1 ..... 1. .1. Vi. rnun, uu tuo iiiiiik oi UIU nL. ijawreiii'n
to SnultSto. Marie, to connect with tlio
Northern Paoifio railway, over a bii?
bridgo, to tho westoru terminus 7l)()

It is claimed this will ruako tho
most dircet and shortest lino to tho west
from tho Atlantio seaboard, aud will give
tho Northern Paoifio an advantage over
notn tne uauadian and tho Grand
irunli from oceau to ocean. The do
minion government's charter cives tho
company power to build a bridgo over
ina ot. Xjawrence, and American connec-
tions aro alroady secured from tho border
line to Portland. Muino. Boston nud
New York. A large part of tlio now
road will almost parallel with the
Canadian Pacific, to Sault Ste Mario. It
will receive subsidies from municipal
. 1 . 1 . . miuui ouier Houroes. mo contract wns
given to Fluladolpia men, and the

are American and Cauadian eani- -

talihts. Bonds to tho of 00O -
000 will bo issued. Duncan Mclntvre. .i i 1. . .
uim i. tt. Angus, uireetors, ami Van
uuiu, grut-ru-i iUH"U(;t'r, went on in a
hurry to meet President of the
Canadian Pacific relative to his threat
ening scheme. How they can
it without purchasing tho charter is a
mystery.

A New York dispatch of Juno 27th
says: Davies, appraiser, has com-
pleted an inspection of a cargo rf teas
brought to this country by tho Flint-
shire, aud fonud that a Lrgo proportion
of it is grossly adulterated. He to-d- av

his report to tho collector,
snowing that ho had rejected 3100 pack-
ages, which, if sold in tho market, might
have realized about 82200. Thoso teas
consisted of of all colors, ai es
and descriptions, of which were
mixed with aand and with gravel;
others were of dirt cud paste
rolled into pellets. Abont 500 packages
of oolored Japau dust were also
on the ground of high color and admix-
ture of mineral substance, intended to
make tho heavier in weight. This tea
wasulsn brought to this country on
board the Fliuuh ire. The rollw.nnf an. I

the appraiser of the port of St. Louis
bavo lorward-'- d to Davies saimil,.. nf n.
called tea sent to that city by way of S.u
Francisco, an examination of has
clearly that the "stuff" wa onlv
wild leaves, ciiM.Hri
and dried and sent to this country to bo
paluied offM tea. This wis intended to
bo tent to a part of the country remote
from the regular market and thee dis-
posed of as tea, regardless of the fact
whether or not it would iuiure the eon -

sumers. said this morning that
the new crop, now arriving oT.rl.n.t n.
pcared to be of good quality. '

Iran tne Terrible,

Ivan the Terrihlti was an embodiment
both of the liyzmtine antocrat and tho
Tartar Kahn. The titlo of Great Prince
was too insignificant forbim.and so he
called himself the czar, by which titlo
tho Russians used to address only tho
Khans. Ivan became rnler whou onlv
thrco years olJ. On reaching his tliir- -

tecum year, no ordered mat rmue
Shu laky, the head of the temporary gov-
ernment, be thrown to bunting dogs,

men tore uim to pieces. 1 bat was his
dispatch independent act

was
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Russians realizoj that their little crown- -

bearor had become a real master. Ho
established the the gen-
darmes of to-da- From their saddles
buni; doe's heads and brooms. whiMi
signified that they woro always ready to inspires one with fear. Exchange.
cm en mo iicausoi tne czars enemies
and to sweep treason from tho face of
Russia. Thus autocratic terror was es-
tablished. The Rod Prince before the
Kremlin was kept literally red with Iiu- -

wau uioou uuring mo roign ot tuo tor--

which lasted fully half a conturv. undulations Loner Island, but to
.1.-- 1- .- l 1 ft uri . .i . .1 - 1 .1 .: 1.
uiu uo uui irvr wntu uim i tuo uuviutg ui a

man, was death did he
tice.'
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liut tlion bo was pious, too. He
ordered the priests of the convent of .St
Kyrile to pray for the rcpoaa of tho souls
oi urn own victims. In his list, or synod
ic, mere aro lound JliU names, many
of which were accompanied with
thoso suggestive words, "and furaily"
or "and sons" or "and family servant."
mere is also found this eloquent item
"Lord, romcmber the souls of Thy ser-- avenuo to the coaches yel--

the 1,505 iu nuui- - anj red bluo
borl" The put to death boJv and vellow under-carriae- claret

.1.Boyards not only with their families and
servants, but with their cattle and
the fishes in their lakes I No doubt tho
czar surpassed tho Kahn. However Ivan
feared for his own life, and he
ponded with Eliziboth. aueen of En
gland, on the subjeot of an asylum for
himself in caso of need. His character
was a strange mixture of grandeur and
barbarity. He was a cruel maniao with
lucid intervals, wbon be was a cenius.
Ono day he was a despot, tho next day
ho listened to the counsel of tho people's

oesiiful Bolivia be tho only oountry he
with an postal Wood, auothor he turnod

than

suluoient

miles.'

I'lU'iUd

extent 12.

Stevens

counteract

greens
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shown
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park.
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his dreadful monks, him'
self aoting as their prior. Once, as ho
was confessing beforo bis brethren, a
Boyard romarkod that tho czar was hu
miliating himself too much. "Keen
your mouiu sunt, urtitor roared tlio ter
riblo prior. "I can humiliate myself as
much as I liko, before whom I please."

unce in ins rairo ho struck Ins lm--

Iovod son with his irou stick aud killed
him on the spot. It was under the Ter
riblo that Ermak, with his valiant com

conquered the Siberian czardom,
rii ja ne iroeuom loving uossacus never
dreamed tbat they had furnished the
czars with a horrible prison for sous and
uangutcrs ot liberty.

Southern Life.

There aro two phases of southern lifo.
which are but' little appreciated at tho
norm its domesticity and its humor,
lbo conventional planter of the anto- -

bellum era, was a careless, boastful.
swaggering tyrant; bis wifa abd daugh
ters equally careless iu reeard to tlm

. l . r .

i

t

uuuiu ui, iu uuu economies, as
ho of tho administration of his bound
less acros. liolh ideas were ulmcut
oquully incorrect. Tlio southern planter
as a rule, wus a careful administrator of
bis estate; not iu tlio same snug, tidy
maimer of which tiie northern fanner
boasts be did not work and fuss uud
worry ovor all ilotails of farm
agoment as much nshis compeer of the
norm, nor was lnsecuso of litutBs out
raged by a lack of completeness and
ordor which would have diivou tlm
fanner of tho mid'Jlo states into au iu
R'liio asylum, lbero waB a sort of laxity
about his methods which was hard for
the northern man to distinguish from
slothful ness. .Yet ho watchod with care
tho development of tha crops, tho. i .

lrof;rebs vi ins worn, aud was no
doubt a Hotter director of lalwr
than could bo generally found
upon the northern lurm. With ignorant
muor and crudo macliiuery ho ach eved
good results. It is especially with

to the domestic life of the south.
lw. .1. -- i I - ; i . . . . .

uuwuvtT, iuui luiae uieas prevailed at the
norm, ilia planters family has been
credited with hospitality of a luvish,
careless kiud, but a vory Bmull nronor- -

tiou of tho people of tho uorth have evur
supposed that tho planter a wifo was very
e. iiuianj u ami uj ui inu mosianxious
aud troubled variety. The difference of
method botween tho northern and the
southern housekeeper has beeu bo great
mai mo lormer lias verv olten been in
clined to elevate a dainty no.io iu scorn
of any professed acnuiremenfa of tlm
latter. So. too. the hurlv-hnr- lv nf nnr

its

have been such as to nrodisnosn n tn
underestimate tho clmrmine: domusticitv
of the southern homo. It is not often as
strictly ordered or administered with

anxtetv with recunl to
that characterizes tho northern house-
hold, yet th'.io is rarely to be found a
mote purveyor of comforts tlinn
tho uuntrcss of a southern ulant dim.
Tho very isolation of life; tho rarity of
strainers' visits, and the caro with which
even most distant family ties itre

and in that
section, all tend to niuhe the domestic
lifo of the better class of tho snutb. vory
charming and delightful. Exchange.

"And the Man (Jot

No finer view of New York citv ran t.o
obtained than from this position, uud it
was fully half an hour before I bad
found tiiuo iunnire of uo old sailor
sitting on a coil of rope ho know much
about the bridge, i half expected him
to pull out a card, but ho must
hive been out ef them, for bn .i.l- -

uiuch about it? I shonl.l kv
so. I've wat.-L.- d it fiom tuo 'word go!'
1 to'lped siut ttio oasson. I've
down in wheu tho presniro was to
slri'Ug it seemed as if 'twould bn ai iu
your tar drnnis, and you blow
out a candle, but 'twould up again.
I was there wheu thy filled tho tMison
with thousands of tons of cement, and
tho man got left."

"Got left was my nalural
ques'ion.

"Didn't yon never hear that story?
Why, there wit eighty six men weet to
work in the caisson that morning, sod
owing to some mistake in theoount they
turned on steam and peered thousands

of tons of cement into her before they
fonnd out that only eighty-fiv- had come
up. It would uavctaUou a year to pum
it out ueiiin. and so Ihey charged him t
prollt and loa.' Hi dinner puil was

found on tho dock with his dinner in it
Tho old follow winked his weather eye

but koriously the death-rol- l of tho bridge
U a long one, twenty-eigh- t men haying
been killed. Going down the bridg
stairce in nothing compared to going
up; familiarity breeds contempt, and no
more swavioir of the structure is notiecd.
And the same may be said cf the trip
across. Wheu ono has reachod the top
of tho towers thero are no more terrors
in Bturo. At a trip acrois the
bridiro need not make the most nervous
person shake unless the very nolutity
and consequent weight of tho structure

What Coachc3 Hare In Mrs For.

Tho consummate achievement of Now
York Anglomania is doubtless the bunt-in!- ?

of tho anise-Boe- bair over the gentle
rible, of next
Wlm tn.l.,.uwivuiua

rades,

be
fore English coaches and the riding
thereon, up into Westchester or through
tho Central Park. This noble feat was
performed on a recent Saturday by
choice selection of Anglophiliuts known
as tho Coacbiug club. Eleven coacucs,
to borrow the language of an enthusiastic
witness, "unwound like a bright ribbon
from the green, center of Madison
d Ha re. aud went roiling np xutn

The
vants, Novgorodiam, low body undercarriage,

Terriblo tho

also

'epfontatives.

indiscrimiuatelv

"opriohniki,"
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tho man

the
acknowledged

Un."'

light

where?"

body and canary undcr-carriag- or what
not olso were glorious witu new paint
tho harnosses splendid with polish plate
Tho "gentloiaon drivers wore tho uni
form of the club dark green coats with
cold buttons, yellow-strippe- waistcoats,

trousers and tall white hats
and have looked tho Pickwick on
their travels.and as they wcro exceedingly
English, that was well. There was
Col. William Jav aud William K. Van- -

derbilt, Roosevelt and Sturgis. Lorril
lard and Uavemoyer, Parker and Bron- -

son, Kano.Newbald and Kernochau, and
wives and fair friends of tboirs: six per
sons to a coach, and all of them seated on
top. Tho coaches wore, as a reporter
observes, "pedestals of visions of shim
mering satins and flowers and pleasing
figures," only that and nothing more,
so far as it appears. The horns were
tooted with scienco, the horses pranced
and Col. Jay "unreefed his whip arm" at
5 o'clock. It was a glorious Bight;
thousands that hadn't a dollar in tho
woild to spend for fun looked on and
glorified tho show. It was really ono of
f'0 circuses that an aristocracy are
always bound to provide to accompany
tho "distressful bread" of the lower
olusscs. The common people in the park
admired to the full, to bo sure, the gen
tlcmen in iivery nud the gay Miles and
satins and flowers and fices behind
them. When the parade was aud
the noble beings drew up their equip
ages before the Brunswick to refresh
their higher appetites at a table shaped
like a whillletree, it was then discovered
what the lunulas of the co.volios wore for
Ladders were drawn theuco, whereby the
ladies might descoud from their lotty
seats with decorum, lieforo this age it
has been a mystery. Springfield Repair
lican.

The Society of Decorative- Art.

What is called seientifb charity is ono
of the signal distinctions of the time. It
proceeds upon a principle winch has
never before been so clearly pere-.ived- .

tbat truo charity consists iu helping the
needy to help themselves. Some, m- -

eed, tho aged and lntirm, cannot hell)
themselves. They must be wholly re
lieved, istit tho relief must bo so givcu
as not to increaso tho evil it would rem
edy.

The forms in winch this wise and
kindly spirit manifests itself aro many.
but uono is ploasanter than tbat whieh
offers to tlio gentlewoman tho
opportunity of tryiug to help herself. It
is this olhco winch the society of IX'coia
tivo Art has undertaken. Of courso even
this work inuBt bo attended with many
and sore disappointments, liut the ccl
oral purpose of the society is to servo ns
an agency for tho display and sale cf
such delicate decorative work as refined
and accomplished women may with a
little caro bo able to do, such as paint- -

ins dinner-cards- , for every purpose;
painting china, fans, screens; ornamoutul
needlework of every kind: inlaying; and
the myriad forms of minor decoration to
whioh cultivated taste and intelligence
and faculty will n iturol y turn. Schools
o! instruction, also, aro contemplated.
Tho humano and thoughtful and elliciout
ladies who have the enterprise in chargo

northern lif; sharp competition aud have regarded it as a form of charity, and
the constant intlux of tho outside world I;.:
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is not yet selfsupporting, as in time it
uiav uo.

Thero is, indeed, a broader and higher
improvement of tho situation to which
this admirable society owes its impulse
it is that its existence and operation
briug more clearly to the consciousness
of the oangniuo young Darliv tho possi-
1.1.-- .. . . . l ! r " .
uiu auuaiiou oi ins wuiowea joau, and
warn him more impressibly thau over of
the folly of ruuuing for luck, and thev
susgest that tho "true sphere of woman"
is not elegant imbecility and velvete.l
usalessuois. Tho saddest moral of the
novelist's decayed gentlewoman is that
she is a natural product of a social spirit
w uk u noiiiu, in euect, mat "a lady is a
being designed

"To eat t'riwbf rrlei iu?nr and erem.
To 4lioa a cuahiau ul tw Ui lewn."

-- M-n aud women are mutually helo- -
matos. But the condition of helninn oth
ers inability to help one's self. Harper's
.Magazine.

.Hark Twain.

Mark Twain, the renowned arch.TJolo- -

gist, poet and astronompr. in a lineal ile- -
B;'ondni of the celebrated Twain who
.. . T rt i iiiuivih nun uesu. Jie wn born on
Plymouth Rook, April 1. 1728, on

ooM moruiug, anl the admin-islintri- x

of ilm camphor and red flannol
department afterward stated that he was
the most remark JjI 4 baby a!. a bad ever
seen. At an early a?e of 7. Mark for so
he v cruelly christened w.s already
addicted to science, and h:s discovery,
made one year later, that a spring
clothes-pi- n applied to the
continuation of a cat, would create in
that scmnolent animal a desire for vigor-
ous foreign travel, is still osed by the
aborigines of Connecticut and Maisa- -

husetts. When be was nineteen Msrk
went through college. He entered the
front door, turpentined tho rector's fa
vorito cat, and graduated over tne lence
He then stalled for California, Milwau
keo and other remote confines of the
earth, and began thoso remarkable series
of anneodotes for which he is now justly
famed. As an archaeologist, however, he
lias won most renown, aud Ins collection
of Pomrjeiinn. Sanscrit. Egyptian and
early Oreek jokes, now in possession of
Oscood Co.. of Boston, is considorod
the most complete in the world. Some
envious critics claim that most of these
wcro painfully carved by himself, and
the balance composed of hetrogeteous
and unrelated parts, but there seems to
be no reasonable doubt that tbey are all
genuine antiques.

Blaine, Ills Book and lib Daughter.

Blaine will start shortly
with his family for his home in Maine
Mr. Blaine has lived a very quiot life
during the past six months. Uo has beon
working almost constantly on his lorm
comiuir book, and has been "at homo'
very little to cullers. Mr. Blaino 1

about completed the first volume of bis
book, aud it will be published early in
tho fall. A Connecticut firm has tho con
tract for printing the work. There will
be fifty steel plate cugraviugs in the
first volume. It will bo published in
parls and sold on subscription. The
book will be completod in two volumes.
MiBS Margaret Blaino, who returned
from Europe a day or two ago, was
abroad nearly two years. There have
been many changes in her father's af
fairs in her absouco. Whon she left
Mr. Blaino was secretary of stato and
living in a modest bouse on Filtoenth
strcot. The ground for his present res
idence had not even been broken. She
returns to find her fattier in privato lifo
and engaged in wriing a book about his
past greatness.

A frog fell into a pail of milk in a
country town, and in the morning was
found sitting upon a roll of butter. A'
local paper says that the sole explana
tion is that, iu trving to cxtricato him
self, the frog had, by diligent and con
tinuons strokes of his long legs, churned
the milk into butter. Biddy says she
don't believo it.

A FIECAI.I.EHY.
A ncNim waUlne hurrleillv down Firrt Uroet.

Portland, with lili whole miml intvutoii buatmfi,
would harrlT notlcu ir.e ninny brlllltut a aolava
mrtn()n clUitT alite, but pleMy bf Iviiure upon
oils' hiiil. how Rr-- Ilm variety, hunr uuu-- to
lee Had adirtrn, uwctslty Is thU l lift nan- at ibe
eiitmwet) l(; audits, una cannot but atoe and

rr.lr- - tlio nitolL.otn I irrnuhlc art tbat
till tliecmeaoueilber(,IJ ot (lie ball.
oi uunia. uaoincts, i'iini", ujunoir, impi-riaia- .

Vlewr, Cravona, cla Hiving parliully J

our m nJ, ruiloult Will Imio'l you to eo fur her.
and niutiutuiK We sta in you ruud before tbe
door wiltt the modisn'cu, KMtk a Abcll, fboto-frBDhi'-

and iwo Hide wr! wh-c- Ditaui you
uu , lor ib.es aro brlia lull of ho;piu ity nd
I'Kid uatu:e Walk in TaklupadvaLta;e of tho
uvltailon Remr.awyfmt'Tidid lo nil, you oven

Ibe door wutu a po'H ci kuuuumof beauty breaba
upou tho vUlon. Mh.-iv- o rrm.iHn In nold, f bony.
maiiiii-anre- . arrol aud jI.i flded wii'i

i of iho "art prifc.'rvailve" llnu ta iral :a
fioio II or to t Look itd bdiul-- e to your
beait'a conu-Ltatti- l If p. rchutK-- jo i with t inmke
a a tdii the annb!e wIM i f the nroprii tor win
how u'ld np.alu to yon tno ('.U'jrei.t a:yl-- .

Mine your ule lion. Uii-- et? into t.lo ilreitiz
room (a ladles' boun'o'rnf luell). From ilie-- u to
tneoK.':Hn ro m and It U done. t.o. It Is no!
done, you umiuotvi't your picture far a week or
ten daya to o ime. Your utgailvo numtKO throui;b
tae baud ef the retoucher. Uio print, r and fin
ishcr.and then tince Uie clone of Ihe State fair thoe
nrlorthavu been to crowded, and vet maiv ad.
dlti n have be-- mf'nto tui worklri Inieoo'
tne estaVia vi en . ""It tho mk aenmu ntoi end
you wlil hare to Wilt a fiw day u thU aciounl
for the liu.ihtd work, h'crer mind: time Hies
awifilj j it is no done, aud aa you vluw Ihe finely
nntdii'd ami a'ttlo vork, toii will bo hut ono of
h jLIVkh nmde baDor bv

lo Iiilra ot h'rauk U. AU.ll. 17 aud 1C9. Urtt
t Portland.

ISilliS
107 Third St., l'OHTLAND, OKKGON.

JOHfiB. GARRISON, Propr.

All tlio T.cadlnir Scwlue Machine, Oil,
ccdli', A t lai-l-i iiivnlH nud Ovuu-in- e

l'arl fur kale.

All kiwla of Sowlnit MacliluoH ltralred
anil Harrantid.

c;i:xi:n.L aget kok

h ImMi ad Whits lit:; Mm
C.KXEIUL AG r.NT l OK

WETURKISHJWQ PATTERNS.

gi:m:kal agknt roit
T ic UNIVERSAL FASHION CO'S PERFECT

FITTING PATTR?;S.

DR. SPIN KE Y,
X. 11 Kearny itrect, S. F.,

TreaU all Cbronle and Special Dla

YOUNG m
TITHO KAY RE SrFFr.RtNO FROM THE EP- -

T (e.'t of Toilthllli follli or III,! iln
well to avail thrmmdvi-i- i ot ttii. the booii
over lntil at the altur of sutl- -t !n liilii.Hi ity. I)H,
SI'IXNKV wlil KO.oa'ili-- to tor cIl i'tO lr r.w
ru-e- Nominal s or privati di o uaa of any

uni or character w Uk h be uiidertakfn and htllt ta
lire.

iIlDDI.R.AFU Ui:
There ar many at the aire of thirty to nxty who an

rouhled with t o vacuntlona of i iebladiler.
often accompai Ity a alkht aiiinrtiiiR or burning

and a weakful;g of lhea to a mauner
the ptitint carnot uccmiitt for. n rx:iinniini the

rtnary depjxita a ropy ac iimeot w II ofii-- he lound,
i.fl Homeliine' viuull l:utli'li-ao- album' r will

orihe color will b it a lliln in lkLb liu . Agna
l.tinKtKir to a iiaric ani torpiu Hfiparaiiie. Ther- - art
u'oy nieti who die or lhii oini. uity, of tha
i.iM--, which l the aecond st:.c of.seimr.nl u'. nkn. urn.
r. S. will KUarnutw a cure In all ailrh case

nil a healtuy o! the gcr.ttor uulnaiy or
nonm-1- 0 to 4ai i! fi inS. Pnnrtr.ri fn-- lltta

A. M I'onaultutl.iu lrvt Ihoroucli
l .ld'ire, ha.

tullura-lnr.-- :t VH1M!Vro.,
11 --if- l..suti hco, l.sj.

Vf. li. M AltYE,
tlvll Engineer, Surveyor A Drangbtsman.

u. kinds of rxoiNEr.ntxo Kxrc tTEnXX. In Dreiron and ldiho, WashUicWa
aud Mouuna terrltorlis.

Rm Xa. 19, ayvr Flrt Kallaoal Bank,

r

POKTLAXD, ORt:;ot.

Full Set of Teeth Tor? 1 1.
Br4 (, CIS.

Turrit nr.t.En at liw ratkm; a
Ciaa adiuliiuii-n-d- . crad-aate- a

PEIIX IIIIOH,
rrtiaa4, Oiiaaa,

Koaai M, Vaua Block, Siatk auH tauanca.

Mr. J B. Ourrihon.ono of on. . .
Still kiOT ,:'BUiwimmcn,

lactone ana UDJUica h, ti.R . ,i 'I".mh
tnacLincs that aro mintifaclureJ i bt
Mr. Oarrhon U the uldest do. , i
roacliiiiei in tlio atato. ami be owea l. ?
ued aucccas to tila uoneat and ,10

of doing uuainoia, until, I'K't?""method

lnr,mn., ,lMlo

!"'."

chinos, hit rocord U Wliito and i.i . !
Honsahold word. Mr. Oarriaon T,! to

ply every variety uf machine mannS,, P"

taket aprido in specially ? etl'bu
Hoii.el.ofd and Wliito iwUum Bil.,, th

need of a new macl.ino. or who b.v'o nl? ia
that notds rcpairliiif, can ect bcti,.! ,

0D

Garrison's Hewin Maohi
street, Torlland, than elaowbere In that, city

Hlnveu'a Yoaomue m., Tooth p
An sromatic combination for

'

of the teeth and gums. It i. fun&J
nriration of its kiud in tho m.rkeL t ,
handnonio opal poUj, prico Ckf cenU vV
by all drnggi iU. lo, D'uvis A 'co wi 7'
ale agents, i'ortlaad, Oregon.

DONT BUY BOsJTDOOTTuXLESa
YOU WANT TIIE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY Pair

AKIN. SELLING & Co
For tho licit liliotnerutihs in (!,-..-. .

G. Abcll'a gallery, 107 l irUt atrect, PWwork will benr the moat searching j itormade by genuiuo artbu, who underu,i ,.!!
buainciis.

Roaring cataracts or lionet nplauw loim,
canii of fun, and tlio b--st ehovr of tha J."

Vlli.. , i..., ")Bnow being Hold at tlm
Oregon. Jto2ular pricci

...VI,

..,..v m'Uira. l'.irl!n.l
MaudSOccnU. '

TcnKittn Keen. Send to John E Cam
107 Third struct Portland, for catalog oflaigns.

Vi)7 aro blnslioa liko cirlst
they boeumo wotnon.

Garriaon repairs all kind of aewing machine.

Take Wm. Pfuadcr's Oregon Blood PuriCer.

(O. ST. I. ( U,-.- (w Merlea Sr. 4.,"

Peruana Mm flirectory !

MVNIOiHOlSE.

D. W. PKENTH'K. lot Flrat utreet-Uiui- ir,
mumc dealer. PlanoH.nrizi.1111. ahiuit ... .a

' 'vthlllK In t he nilMc line.

X. Y. JBtV BY CO.

V,A- - OV: lnaicer, IU7 Fl.Pt Ntree- t-Dhinonda, wulihta and Jewelrr. The Itockturd
Knllrnnd Kiiti-h- . I'ountrr i'len o:iirli

I'JWMHBaaHHIu
MKAI, F.NORAVKK4.

'. B. PETT, No. Ouk Nirret-Se- al e arav.
er.iniinufacturcrof notiiry and lode aeals, bran
and Bled slump, ateel loltera, Ac: rubber aUmnand

TENTS AND AtVSI.NttK.

r. K. SMITH, ill, North Front N(.,e.,r. ofC.-.- Munutucturer of all kind of tenia. Ore baa,
hvdriiulic boai, wacmi pod other awnlnirs. Klainol
all nailoin a ancclalty. Will III! country nrdera

khuuval. "

-

,

ALHKKT llAltlSI'if-lMiin- o Makr ant Orvan
builder, uud duect iiiri nt for Htct. wny t Kon'a
pliiuua, liua renioved fnim m Yututiltl to 1:11 Fourth
Mrect, near Alder, Portland.

iimus, Hn Al KI.IMK
r. E. III:A H AfO-ll- lJ Frnut

in PaiutH. (lili and (llnsi. Doom, Windowa and
Hllml;! fur IMce 1,1st nud f 'atalneiiM.

MKKOrsjtr VOSPrn, t nta.

To;u!m, HcodstoiH-i- , etc., fiirnlslii-- l'i Itilau and
American nimble, l ountiy orders filled proiDinly.
Send for (irlceH and d hiiron.

at KVKYOlts.
I'OOPEIt A; HAMILTON', Civil Knxlnccn and

Kurveyura, Kooin Kirst Natiounl UmiA b.lildlinr,
Portland, Or. All kiniltol anrveylug and ilratUm
done In any l):irt of the cnuntrv.

h.vkf.;:i!;h.

Becinss

E M PI It i: tA IC E K V ... t: Waahmtn. Voi A
Iiihr, l'r:-is- Mr.uulactnivra n!ol , Soda,
Picnic, Ituttcr, HoNton.Huiarand,Shtrt Fly crucWi'm.
Ordi'ra from the trade boluiled uud proiuilly

t.

Troitvr.Y.
. 1. KEMVKUY, Aitoriiev and Coiuiielor at
I.iw Kooiu ft liulldlnx. Li xal hinliie.11
periuhiihif 10 Li'tti-- Patent fur hiveiiitiiiii, befort
Hip PfitHiit (lOtpe or In 1t" 'nnrt. a PlwIidtV.
HaanaHMkMncwaaMiaiaHnaM

I'ST RKCKIVF.l) AT tlARRISOS'S SKWI.NU
Machine store. III" 1'liinl afreet. Portland, dre--

on. Ilia cases of llnuti i d Sewn-- siarlnuea. nr-iu-c

two and one half year.' use In Oregon tht llonv-hol- d

Ims fon-e- Ita way to Ihe front. I s auperior
merits are row well known to the pub.lc. Aenia
wanti-- toMPil In everyt'iwn in .

CSEGON BLCCB PUItlfiEI.

ENLARGED PICTURES

MADE I.N THE

Highest Stylo of the
BY

Art,

I. G. DAVIDSON,

PIIOTOGKAPIIEH,
PORTLAND. OliECOS.

CHEAPEST HOUSE
FOR

.AMERICAN WATCHES.

Elgin, Sprlngdeltl or TVallham Watch,
In oonee Silver Cae... f HI 09
In 8 oanea Silver 'oae.. ... IS lit
In 4 ounce Nllver Caae IT SO

I aiean builneia, nnd taarnntro IhrM Oaaala
Aaaerleaa Alovrmenta aa Imtlntlon.

Also full sloclr of
JEWFLRT, CLOCKS and SPFCTACtF

Goods sent "C. O P." to any part of tbe country.

JOIIV A. IIK'K,
IVatehmaker and Jeweler,

140 Front Hi. foppnatta Ihe Esmoad),
Portland, OreRon.

BISHOP SC01T GKAMMER SCHOOL

A Knttrdlns and liar (Srhool for Bora.

THE SIXTH YEAR UNDER PHKHKXT
hl iriiiH K.nt i I lM, In llnH-k-. Mtin.

Jlcrmaii. French. Enitll-di- . inntheiiuitlfa, -

mir. sciences, music, diaivinr iui.I peiunansbip. e

atrlct. Send fur tliirteriith annual catali.gua
iihlM of former members to the Heal Master-P- .

O. lliawer 17. J. V. IIII.I.. M. I'..
Portland. (lnit"n.

NINE CENT STORE.
Great Bargaius iu Fine Dry Goods.

Bend, for ptlce list and saaiplta. Frca AddrtM,

IV. B. S1IIVELT,

133 Third Klreot, rornaad, OreeoK.

H U IM-Si'- i nmiA

sal a vuci, Vl.vb. ttJiuJUHV

f DCII KintTU'CI U II v L It JTITtW WW


